Good Morning Westfield Middle School, today is Wednesday, September 25, 2019. It is both Spirit week and College Go week. Yesterday we dressed as our favorite candy, and Today’s theme is Trendy Day. Tomorrow is Class Color Day. So wear your class color 7th Graders wear GOLD or WHITE and 8th Graders wear GREEN. On Friday we are all wearing Neon.

Here are your announcements.

The Girls Who Code club has their first meeting Today in room Mrs. Millers Room East 306 from 3:45-4:45.

The WMS Book Club is meeting Today E811. We will choose our books for the year, so you don’t want to miss this meeting! Meetings will go until 4:15, so you will either need a ride home at that time, or you can go to the media center until 6:00. Questions? See Ms. Anania or Ms. Eldridge.

Peer Tutoring applications are due to Mrs. Brock's classroom, W412, today.

There will be no Robotics Team on Thursday this week due to homecoming. See you next Thursday, 10/3 after school until 4:10!

The recycling club will meet tomorrow, September 26 in Mr. Kennedy's room w607. Come join us and help out your WMS community!

Wyld Life Students-Interesting in walking the Homecoming parade with Wyld Life and Young Life on Thursday? Come hang out in Profe. Smith's room (W108) after school. Please bring $10 for pizza and a Young Life shirt.

Homecoming is tomorrow. Come to the parade which starts at 6:30 from WIS. It will travel on Shamrock Blvd and turn right on Hoover in front of the Middle school, then the parade turns up Union to the High school. WMS as a float created by NJHS and Student Council called Sweet Victory. Come support our school. IF you attend the game after the parade remember you are to stay in the student section and no throwing of anything or misbehavior of any kind. AND have fun.

Girls Golf Beat Riverside last night at Fox Prairie by a score of 315 -359. Samantha Brown was the match medalist and had a score of 29 or 2 under par through 8 holes when darkness set in!

Basketball callout for all 7th grade boys interested in playing basketball this year will be in the South Gym on Tuesday, October 1st during SRT. Please see Coach Payne if you have questions.

(VidecollegogoWed)"Best buddys is taking applications for this year. As a Best Buddy, you are committing to create and maintain a friendship with a matched special needs student with similar interests. All friendship pairs are expected to talk once a week during SRT or Lunch. As a club we will also meet monthly during SRT. Basically, when you become a buddy, you are committing to making a new friend and having fun together. This can happen in all sorts of ways. Please stop by Mrs. Craver's room in West 201 to pick up a flyer and learn how to sign up! Applications are due October 11.

The callout for the board game and video game club will be in Mr. Kohlmann’s room E305 Tuesday October 1st. You can bring in game systems in and snack and drinks if you want. All our welcome to come and join!

Card Games Club first meeting is October 3rd in Mrs. Miller's room, E306. If you like Uno, Hearts, War, Spoons, Slap Jack or even Go Fish, join us for a game or two. We meet twice a month from 3:45-4:45.
That's all of our announcements for today, It's a great day to be a Shamrock.